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CHAPTER V11 

SOOlTI8H EXPLORERS IN THE ARCTIC 

CQTSMEN have in their native land a some- S what severe climate, a country which is 
partially uniittctl for cuItivation, anrl a sail wllfch, 
even where armblc, rcturns a reward only altcr 
muc1.i labour ancl pains. That a race so aggrcs- 
sivc, cntcrprising, and courageous-so ambitious, 
dettfrminctl, ancl adaptable as Smtsmcn nre- 
should have gone abroad and cakcn a Eargc sharc 
in the dcvelopmenr of Canada and otl~cr countries 
is sureIy not surprising. Dr. John Hill Burton, 
in his '"cot Abroad," ssl~olw that in the past 
ccnrurics, cvcn five hundred years ago and mote, 
Scotsmen left their native land to push thcir 
fortunes in Fr,mcr, Germany, and cvcn Russia, 
and gained distinction in the grcat fields of 
reward : those of the author and scholar, t11c 
soldier, the statesman, and the artist. It has tltus 
become a byword that Scotsmen, finding thcir own 
land too " strait," "vent " furth of Scotland *' and 
bravely struggled for the prizes opcn to thrrn, 
so that it has been said that there arc more wealthy 
Scotsmen in London than there are in Edinburgh, 
that if there is a bishopric or exaltcd Church 
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to hp filled a Scotqtnan is: trst~ally ncar 
hp, and that in Canada mcn of Scottish blood havc 
had well-nigh a monoply of collegc tancl Lniversity 

In connection with our subject, it may be said 
of Scotsmen that thougl~ of mixed origin they ltnvc 
in tlreir island home the mcmorics of seafaring 
ancestors. 'I'hc C'cltic pcoplc of Scotland-Sotll 
Picts and Scots-skimmcd over their waters in 
rude cornclcs, crossctl thc stonny scas that l~cset  
their nntiva isles from the German Ocean, tl~c 
ficrec I'cntlancI Firth, or thc! Atlantic spitting in 
frctful tcrnpcr on rhc Iicbritlcs, and vcnturcd thus 
in nidc'ty constructed I~uats ancl crazy shallops. 
Tllc trmpesrrlous I rish Scn was [heir playgroutld . 
But ro crcry 'hirl" of Scatlanrl cnmc the in- 
vatEcss, tllc Norselncn in their ~ n l l c y s ,  thc Danes 
in tlirir shil~s, and thc Snsan rrilws in hotrlcs, 
and macIc scttlcmcnts on cwry shorc. Orkncy 
!v35 entirely Norsc. Sutherlnncl was the tmd soutll 
of Orkncy and had a people of rniscd Ccltic nnr1 
Xorsc hlonrl. l'hc I-lrabr~dcs fascd in thc sarnc 
~ y .  Strat lrctydc, with Ilurnbnrton For i t s  capital, 
was tllc Western kingdom chicfly of Cclts .  Gal- 
loway cvcn retained its Ccltic n;lmc, hut yct saw 
its people mixcd up along tllc coast with settlers 
of Sorw Ijln13ri and spccclr, \v110 took up thcir 
abotlc upon tlic land, saying, like the Lotus-catcrs, 
" U'e will no longer roam," 

1'11~s grelr7 up a race or mixcd Ccltic, Norsc, 
and Danish blood, as shown by the physical 
features of the people, and even by linguistic 
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characters, But this was also the case with certain 
coasts of Englanrl. I t  1;ns tlicn in latcr claps no 
wonder that thc blood of the North, with its love 
of adventurc and its famiIiarity wit11 thc S-, should 
lead to carly voyages across zhc Atlantic. 

The Greaf British hta vi~otors. 

The greater wmlth of England and the nccd of 
defend in^ herself from Continental invasion movcd 
tllc British people to encourage her sea-going 
pmplc and to begin the building of a flcet to 
defend her shores from Spaniard, Frcnch, or 
Dutch attacks upon hcr " tight little istancl." This 
Icd to voyages to the shores of the Canadian 
Northlancl before any Scottisll captains thougltr of 
adventuring tl~crnsclves across thc Atlantic Occm 
to American shores. To gootl Quccn Dcss of 
Scottish lllood and her British captains will cvcr 
remain thc glory of exploring the scas and coasts 
of tllc regions now known as Northern Canada. 
True, the grcnt Quccn's grancifather, EIcnry VII., 
had sent out the Italian navigators, John and 
Sebastian Cabot, to find Labrador, the Baccalaas 
(Newfoundland), Cape Breton, and Nova Scotia, 
but nre have few details of their explorations. Tlle 
Quecn did mighty things for England by the 
encouragcmcnt she gave to hcr great sai tor hcraes . 
Her Devonian captains were the wonder of the 
world. Sir EIumphrey Gilbert-half-brother of the 
celebrated Sir \\'alter Rnleigh-\.as the first to 
make application for an expedition to undertake 
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the search for the North-West Passage. These 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s h i r c  men wcrc kindred in racc to thc mixed 
communiti~s of CcIto-Norsemen that mqke up the 
Sea-coast people of Scotland. Bcing a favourite 
of thc Qucen, Gilbcrt recornrnendcd for this 
hntardous journey a young seaman of IitrIe more 
than tlrirty years of age, of Celtic blood-as he 
113s originally from Ifralcs-Mart in Frobishcr, who 

thrcc voyages and left his name on Fro- 
bjsher Strait. Frobishcr afterwards became an 
Arlrniral ot the Flcct, of which Sir Francis Drake 
WE, zhc chief. Drake was also a Devonshire man, 
and in his jeurncy around the world went up the 
Pacific Coast and saw thc mountains upon a spot 
which some declare to have bcen within thc 
bottlers of our British Columbia. Wlrethcr this 
be true or not, It is certain that on his rcturn 
from circumnavigating the ~ l o h c  Qucen Illizabctl~ 
came on board his ship, tbc Golden Hind, and 
knighzctl thc captain, who had succeeded " in first 
rurn in~:  a furrow allout thc whole world." Another 
of t licsc Dcvonshirc sea-dogs, born at Plymouth, 
was John Halvkins, wile as a caIIcag.uc af Sir 
Francis Drake raiscd high the hnner  of Eng1isl-1 
seamanship. We have named thcse as being prob- 
ably kindred in blood with thosc who from rhe 
sflorcs or Scotland led thc m y  to the northern 
shore of what is naw the Arctic coast of Canada. 
After the dmth of Captain Cook, it is true that 
Captain Scoresby puSlishcd an account of Green- 
land and ~ l l l e d  attention to Arctic America. Sir 
John Balrotv, an English naval ofticcr, \<*as instru- 
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mental in rousing the British Government to dcvise 
mcans of reaching the Arctic. Licut. Edward 
Parry was among the oficcrs of the PsabclJn and 
Alexander expeditions ; but in I 8 1 9  a man, aftcr- 
ward of world-wide f,mc, of Lincolnshire, on the 
East Coast of England- John Frank! in-lms sent 
upon a most important search. This wvas nothing 
else than making a land journey through Rupertms 
Land, which aftonvatcl bccamc in zW70 a part of 
Canada. From this time on a succession of notable 
Scottisli captains made their mark in exploring 
Notthcm Canada. ~ h o n g  rhcsc the man most 
interesting to Scotsmen was John, attcr~vards Sir 
John, Richardson. l-Ic was I~orn in Nith Place, 
Dumfries, in r7R7, being a son of a Provost of 
Dumfries. He was ~vcl l  acquaintcrl with drc poet 
Burns. Richardson passed tllrouglr Edinburgh 
Unitrersity as a physician, and was in I H I  9 np- 
pointed surgeon and naturalist to Franklin's first 
experlition ~ l i s o u g l ~  Northcm Canada, travelline; 
within it  5,500 miles. Six yenrs aftenvarrls he 
went on Franklin's sccond cxpedit ion, having 1r.i th 
him a brilliant young Scottish botanist, Thornas 
Drummond, who sprit six ycars in ttre Canadian 
Northland, but died on his way home to his native 
land. Richardson, in command of an expertition 
of his own in r 826, explored the coast of the 
Arctic Ocean for nine I~undrcd miles from the 
mouth of the Mackenzie River to that of the 
Coppermine. 1.l~ assisted on his return to Britain 
in making the celebrated " Fauna Rorcali Arncri- 
cann," a bioIogica1 accounL of h e  animals and 
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plants of h'orthcrn Canada. Rcmnining at Imme, 
Ite nl;rs appaintcrl Physician to rhc Royal I-Iospitsl, 
rtlld hnrl as onc of his stutlc~~zs I'hornns Huxlcg. 
As all t11c world knows, Sit John I'ranklin went 
on hi4 last voyngc \\*it11 his two ships tllc Fr~ftrrs 
and ircrrt~r in r S45  and never returned. 'Three 
years later Richarclson 113s appointed in cllarge 
of a11 overland cxpctIition ta find his old cllicf. 
C1nsuccewful, 11e rcturnccl, and ~ m ~ t t d  pml~al~ ly  
hnrc becn appointcrl Director-Gencral of thc 
Medical Uepartmcnr of tFlc Navy, but his ;IF of 
sixty-two prcclutlcd this, nncl hc rctircd to spend 
his life in Ercat Iitcrasy activity in the Lnkc 
Country of C'um'tlcrlanrl. A Fcllonr of thc Royal 
Socicty and Lmighted in 1846, he died at thc ripe 
a ~ c  of sc\.ent!*-riglnt, ,m honour to science and a 
credit to Eiis natirc Scotia, 

1ielr:rcncc war; msrlc to thc notahle voyage af 
Cal'hi~ in I'xrry, aftcnvarcl Sir J.:d\vasrl 17arry, 
Wit11 Ilinl \\*as Jolllt I<or;s, I~om in I;allotvay, 
Scotland, the region wllcre Ccltic and Norse Rdood 
are comtninglcd. Earn in 1737, the son of a 
parish minister in \\:igtonshirc, and his mother 
the daughter of a Pzo~osr of Dumfries, John Ross 
was placed in the Navy at the  age of nit~c, and 
after rapid promotion 15-s in 1 S I X  appointecl Corn- 
mandcr oh a ship designed to fincl the North-ll'est 
Passage, Progressing m11 up ~hrough Davis 
Strait, thc captain made a serious error in judg- 
ment in retiring, contrary to the opinion of Iris 
aficers, on account of a reputed range of hills, 
""1lcd the Crakcr Mountains, which hc imagincd 
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prevented the further progress of his expeclition. 
On his rcturn the scntimcnt of the Admiralty and 
of thc nritish public was dccidedly against him. 
SITith true Scatrisll pluck he persisted until he tvas 
allowcd to make another trip to the Arctic, and 
the ship Victory was put in commission, under 
his command. This voyage in the ship was pro- 
vided for him by Felix Booth, a rich gentleman 
of Stranraer. For four years he remained in the 
Arctic regions, was cmpellccl to lcave his ship, 
thc Vlclory, in tlic ice, and rctum to nritain in 
his olcl ship, the Isabcllo. Icour ycars spcnt in thc 
ice tvns sufficient to allow rhc complete survey of 
tllc peninsula ol Doothia, ~vl~ich was so cnltcd afscs 
his patron, and also r l ~ ~  region namcd after Icing 
Ai'illinm IV., as \vcll as to rcach the prcsrtrnptio~l 
that thr: North-Ilrcst I'assagc did not lic in h a t  
direction. Aftcr his return Ross ~ v a s  knighrctl 
and tcccived thc gold medals from thc Gcographi- 
caf Societies of Loncisn and Paris, The last ycars 
of the life of Sir John Ross were spent in much 
controversy with the other Arctic captains ; but 
his pluck, pertinacity, and assertiveness show him 
to have been possessed of that " perfcrvidum 
ingenium Scot orum," a well-holm characteristic 
of his countrymen. 

Along wit11 Sir John Ross on Iris voyage in 
the Victory in I Szg was his nephew, Jamcs Clask 
Ross, who was afterward knighted and became 
a Rear-Admiral in the Royal Navy, Born in 
,Wigtonshire in r 800, James Ross reached his rank 
of Commander in the Navy in r $27. On Sir John 
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~ o s s ' s  p e a t  v a y a p  in r 829-33 the most rnarkcd 
ccent was the dir;covery in r S 3  r of the North 
blngnctic Pole. The imrn~rliate glory of this dis- 
cowry belongs to Jarncs Clark Ross, who, Icaving 
~ h c  ship, made in a four at fivc days' overland 
journey, facing a north-west mincl, one of thc 
grcatsst 001 15-orld discovcrics. This slcclge joutncy 
reached its destination on Junc I ,  r S 3  I .  Thc 
cxplorerms worcls are worth quoting :- 

me land at this place i s r q  low on this WCSE sFdc 01 BOOfhin 
Pclix, hot it tiscs ittlo riclgcs of fifty or rixlg fcct high alroul n 
milu inlantl. \\"c cotrld Il;$~c wicllcd that a plncu so important 
Ilad PO.;CCSFC~ rnnrc of mnrk nr notc, I t  was ~carcr ty  ccn.urnldc 
to rcgrct that lllcrc \\>S not a rrrnttnt:tin tn ir~t!ic:qiu R spot to 
which p n  much intcrcvt nlrlst mcr Iw ;~tt;lcl~rcl ; :md I could 
cvcn have pardonctl any one nrnnnfi us wkto hnd hcrn W 
ranrantic or :ths\trd aq i o  cxpccl that the tnagnclic pole vas an 
nlrjvct as mncpicuour and li~yslcrious as the I:unoun motlnldn 
of Sinhqd, Ihnt i t  was cvcn a mountain of iron, or a majinct SIJ 

l : q c  ~ ? i  ?Llont l!lanc. l 3 u ~  Xaiutc turl hcrc rrcctcd nomor~ument 
to rlenolc tttc spot which ahc hnc! cl~oscn ns IIlc centre of onc 
o l  hrr grcqt xutl dark porvcrs; and whcm WC conld do little 
oursclrc~ towartl:: this cnrl, it a 011r hacinm lo suhlnit, ant! to 
h2 cnntcnt in n 0 t j I l ~  in mnthcmat icd  ntlnlbers and signs, 3s d l h  
things nnf far morc imprtnncc irl Ihc Icrrestrial systc~n, ~ l i a t  WC 

c018ftE ill di.itinjiilish 111 any otlicr manllcr. 
The ncccswr!: obaen-ations werc itnmecliatcly commcnccd, 

and tbcp wcrc continncd il~roufihout this ancl the Rrmtcr pmt 
of the io l lo~ing day. Thc aniuurit at the dip, as indimted bg 
mg dipping ncccilc, r w  S()', E ~ c i l r ~  Ihuu within ono minutc of 
the vcrticnl, whllc the prasirnity at 1ewt of this p lc ,  if nol  i ts 
act&?! cxistcncc whcrc WC stood,  W;LS furthct confitmcd Evhc 
action, or rather by l t ~ c  totnl inaclio~t of s c f c d  horizontal 
nccdErr in my pmcssian. There ~ r ~ s  not QIIC wllich showed 
Lhc siightcst kf&t to movc from the position in wheh i t  W 

plaecd. 
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A3 Tonn as I had wti4icd m\* own mind on thh ~uhject, 1 
matlc kiinwu to llic pnrtv i l l i s  ~!l!r;htifyitrc rcs t~ l t  of all our joint . " 

I;~tlrti~ra ; ;~urI i t  rvau tficr~ 111~1, :~ntirl+l !nut~i.~l con~ratiilntinnn, 
wc fixctl (Iiu Ttriti+li Ilng on tlic qprqt, nnrl took posrc%*ioi~ of Ihc 
h'nrll~ ll:tjir~clic I'rlFc ancl it.; nrtjorr~i~iy tvrritnry i t )  the name of 
Crc:tt 1:ritairt anrl Kinc \\*illinni iliu I :~~~irt l i .  tf'c liar1 :thunrlancc 
of nintcrinl for lri~ilrling in tllc Iragnicnts of Eirrrcslnnc lhai 
cn!*utctl Ilxc I,c.?cl# : :tntE rvc ttacrcIorc uructcrl a cairn of some 
magnitiirlc, urt~lcr \r.liicl~ WC I~urictf x mnniqtcr cnritainrnfi a 
rcc~rl.tl of ( 1 1 ~ '  i~itcru+tittg inct. onlr rr~rcttirifi t l ia l  s c  h:trl not 
tlic Incans ol constrtisting R pyrni~i~rl or more ~rnpnrtnncc :~nd of 
slrcnrtli sr!ficic!~t tcr ivil3rct:brttl tltc ~ ~ f : ~ u t l f <  of tinic mlcf al lhc 
ISrtluirnatix. I.lncl i t  hcc~r ;l pynntirl 3s lnrge a* that of Cl1eop~ 
1 nrn lint cllritc wrc Illat i t  ~'nq~lrl IIRI'C tlnric rtiorc than salirfy 
our anrllilio~~ rl~irtvr lllc f ~ ~ l i r i ~ ~  of titat vxcit itig clay. l'hc lat i- 
tutlc ol t l~is spot i s  709 5' 1 7  ' N. and its ioj~~ituclc is cy~ 46' 
45" \lr, 

Commander Jamcs Ross thus gaincd a distinc- 
tion which led to Iiis being appointed in r S3R 
to the hcacl of n rnagnctic sunTcy of tllc Unitcd 
Kingclorn. In thc follotving year he was sent on 
a rnng-nctic and gcogsnphical survey in lhc 
Antarctic rc~ions in command of two slrips- 
the Erchrrs and T~rror .  1 n I 8 4 r hc discevcrcd 
and named the  great volcano of thc htnrc t ic ,  
calling i t  Mt. Ercbus. On his return to Britain 
much honour was shown him ; not only was he 
knighted, but D.C.L. of OsCord, F.R.S., and gold 
medals of London and I'atis Geographical Societies 
wcrc beste\r*cd upon him. I-!c rlicd at tllr agc of 
sixty-two, leaving bchind him an example of 
courage ancl pcrscverancc equal to that of his 
uncle, Sir John, though psscsscd of a larger 
amount of Scottish sllscwdness and adaptability 
than his celebrated relation had shanm, 
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I t  is jocularly remarked that when the North 
G c o ~ a p h i c  Pole is diricovcrcrl a Scotsman mill 
be found thcre ; but what more nred be said of 
Sir Jarnes Ross ns a Ereat Scotsman tllarl t l ~ ~ l t  

discoccrcd the hiagnrtic Ihle in one cnrf of 
the cart!] nnrl the flaming &It. Rrcbus in thc otl~cr*? 
On Sir John Franklin'5 first journcy orc t  tllc 

fraxcn north of ICupcrt's l a n d  hc lincl as n licu- 
tenant: a young Orkney ~cntlcrnan-John Rae- 
who had bccn in the scn*ice of the I-Iurlson's nay 
Company and thus kncw the country. John Tiac 
~ 3 9  lmrn ncar Stromncss in thc O r h c y  Islands 
in r S r 3. llc stutlicrl mcclicinc in Edinburgh, nnd 
wmt to the Moosc 1;actary on rhc I Iudson's nay 
Company ship from London, ancl \{*as for a timc 
the Company's surgeon at that fort. J-Iis rwclve 
!-ears at thc quict fort on Rurlson Ray were spent 
largely in srricntific stucly. The 14udsonns Itay 
Company had bccn compel led by pull1 ic opinion 
to lake parr in the northcm cxplorntion, and Dr. 
Rae was detailed to cxarnine the coast bctlvccn 
Parry's explorations and tllose of Ross. Ilc and 
his parry of ten men in two boats surveyed seven 
I~unrlrcrl miles of coast. l t  was in tllc following 
P a r  that he joined the Imd cxpcdition in search 

Franklin. After being a short time in charge 
of Mackenzie River district under the Hudson's 
nay Company hc was again sent out to seek for 
the lost explorer, but his long journcy of eleven 
Qr tnWelvc hundred rnilcs proved fruitless, Not- 
withstanding this failure, the young Orkney 
~ h ~ s f c i a n  had by his daring and original sugga- 
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tions gained the confidence of the Brit is11 public. 
Thc plan he followed on his next attempt was, 
to usc the language ai Rupest's Land, '" to go 
Iight "-i.c., to takc little baggage, but to be pro- 
vided with firearms and fislling tackle, ,and to gain 
a living Cer tlie party fsom ~ I I G  game of the country 
zl~rough which they passed. l'hus by canoe and 
boat, unharnpcrcd by supplies, they mrc able to 
travel much fastcr. Rac's cxpcdition started up 
tlrc west side of 1-ludson Day in I 5 53 md rvintcrcd 
as Rcplrlsc Day. In March, 1854, Dr. Rac ancl 
his party trnccd thc wcsr coast of Hoothia, provcd 
King  Il.\'ilIi,un Land to be ,m island, obtained news 
oh I.'rankl in"s party, purchasecl rcl ics of Fr,mklin 
from the Eskimos, and rctumcd to h is  winter's 
quarters about thc end of May. At Repulsc nay 
he succccrlcd in getting furthcr informatinn of kE~e 
lost cxplarcr from the Ifskimas. H e  rcacl~ed York 
Fnctory in t l ~ c  cnd of August follolr-ing. This 
was rapid work, before unknown in Arctic 
exploration. On going to London Dr. Jtac 
rclccivcc1 E l 0,000-one half of the .C~O,OQO 
reward offered by the Government for news 
of Captain Franklin. He was a scientist as well; 
as an explorer, and made a collection of plants 
and animals in all his long journeys. It  is said 
that in tlic course of his journeys of exploration 
he had walked 23,000 miles. The returned cx- 
plorcr was made a Fellow of the Royal Society, 
an LLD.  of Edinburgh, and cvtn after the transfer 
of Rupert's Land fsom the Eiu$son"s Bay Company 
to Canada, and his retirement from active service, 
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\&i!c living in Loncfon, he took a part in Canadian 
blrsEness ; and thc mritcr kncw him as a vivacious, 
cntcrprising, anrl patriotic Scotsman. Ile died in 
London at the ripe nge of eighty, 

Jhe Hudson's nay Company had no title to 
what was known as thc Indian tcrritorics lying 
~ortti  ancf west of Rupert's Land. In r Szr tl'icy 
had sclruscd n rnonopnly of trade for twenty-onc 
years among t l~c  Indian tribcs. As the time of 
their monopoly was drawinf: to a close, they felt, 
in ordcs to renew thcir privilcgc, the necessity of 
rcspncling to the public clcmnt~d for a thorough 
survey of the tcrsitorics nnci for the scrtlern~nt 
01 xhc old question of n North-\Vest passage. 
Accorclingl y the Company organisecl an cxprtli- 
tion ancl placcct in c h n r ~ c  of it Thomns Sirnpson, 
a rclnzivc of tllc I-lurfswn's Bny Company Governor, 
Sir C;cove Simpson. Thornas Sirnpson had bccn 
in tlic Company's service at Fort Carry in t l~c  
Red Rivcr ancl had fnllcn out with the Frcnch half- 
lhrceds thctc, and was now, in r 336, placcrl in 
charge of thc proposcd cxplorntion of t i le  Arctic 
Coast. He was born in zSo8 in Dinpall, ROSS- 
shire, Scotland, anil graduated as M.A.  in Aber- 
dcen University, and was now dispatched to the 
Arctic Coast. As he was quite a junior empbyee 
of thc Company the expedition was formally placed 
under an old oficer-Peter ITrarren Dease-prc- 
sumably a Scotsman. This appointment greatly 
displeased Sirnpson, who wrns ambitious and somc- 

jcalous in disposition. The partners, holvever, 
did a remarkable work, well-nigh completing the 
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sunrey of the North coast, and returned to Red 
River Scttlcmcnt to be hcastil y rcccivccI. Sou11 
aftcmard Simpsan startcl1 for Britain across the 
plains of Minncsotti. 3-Ie 1.r~3s killcd by a gunslloe 
wound In tllr head at his ptnisic cncarnpmrnt. 
Somc say i t  was n suicirlc, othcrs that he \v35 

killcd by sornc of h is  own party. His body was 
taken hack to thr: Red River Scttlemcnt and was 
Ssuricd in St. John's Churchyard at Winnipeg. 
Thornas Simpson's J ~ i l i t y  has been challcngccl Iry 
no me, and his upright, inflexible, though some- 
what imperious, charnctcr was of a typc which 
many Scotsmen adrnirc. 

Among tl~osc who wcnt on the great search for 
Fsanklin was rt seaman born on the other sidc of 
tllc Channcl from Scotland, but who, accorrling 
to otlr principle of including the " Scoto-Irish " 
element, is entitled to notice in our history. 'I't~is 
was Sir Rohcrt John McClure, son of a captain 
of the Sgth Eicgirncnt. bicClure was an officer nn 
the Terror on hcr voyage in 1836-37. He also 
served an the flagship Ningnrn an the Canadian 
lakes in 1838-39. Iie was nppointcd Captain of 
the Inveslig~tor to go to t l ~ c  Arctic in 1349. 
Going by way of t t ~ c  I'aciiic through nchring 
Straits he reached r ago TV. long., and being 
hindered by ice turned on a journey along Banks' 
Land. Bcrc, ascending a hill 600 fcct higll, and 
looking from the northeast extremity cast~vard to 
" Parry's Farthest " and MelviIlc Island, he szw 
no land but continuous ice betwecn them and him. 
filcCIure thus discovered t hc North-\Vest Passage. 
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~t was not till four years later that it was found 
that the Inst Franklin and his cornplnions had 
discottcrcd another similar pnssage, which cntitlctl 
Sir John I;'s,mktin to be rankcd as the first 
cliscovrrcr of t l ~ c  North-Ivcst J%ssas,?gs. 

>IcClurc, howcvcr, Irad the good Sorsune to be 
the first to announcc h i s  discovcry, nnd he was 
votcd in tlrc British I'arliamcnt the sum of 
!~~o,ooo.  31IcClurc dcscrved h i s  rrrlmrd, for hc 
had always shown a strong sense of duty to his 
country. Iic was kniglitcd in I 8 50 for his scrviccs 
to Rritain, and dicd at the age of sixty-six. 

. h o n g  t l ~ c  captains who wcnt in search of 
Franklin in Arctic Canada was llrillim Kcnnedy, 
who was born of Orkney parmts on thc hanks 
of thr: Saskatchewan Rivcr. I-Ie wns in charge 
of the expedition sent out in the 13rincr Alljtlr/ 
schooncr ( t S ; r -5  2) .  Sccand in command \\.as 
Licut. /3cllat, after whom 'liellot Strair was namcrl. 
Captain Kcnnccly m3 at one time in his voyagc: 
quite ncar the spot \vhcrc the relics of Franklin's 
~xpcdiz ion wcrc A f tcrwards found. He was pre- 
vcntctl from rcnching t hu covctecl Sound by reason 
of its being filled with is1,mtls. I t  had bcen his 
intention to go southward in tIic dimtion of King 
\!'iltim's Island. Had he gone soutl~ lie nfoulrI 
in all Iikclil~ood havc made thc longed-for dis- 
covery ancl have receivecl the rc~\tard. After 
returning from h i s  rPoyagc Captain Kcnncdy came 
to Cnnatla, lived for a time in Upper Canada, ant1 
afterwards rmoved to Red River Settlcrncnr, where 
he took an important part in the aflairs of 
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early Manitoba. Re was a kindly, high-minded, 
inrclli~cnt man, I-Ie lived to scc Manitoba 
thoroughly establ ishcd m d  to sce philanthropic 
institutions, in which he was much intercstccl, 
foundcd. Re diecl at St. Andrcw"~ Rapids on thc 
Red River, bearing an honourable name as a 
Scotsman in the land of Scotmcn. A brass platc 
placed in St. h d r e w ' s  Church, on the banks of 
t l~c  rivcr, by thc \Vomen9s Canadian Socicry of 
W innipcg, marks his memory. 

Last and most successful among the captains 
who took part in the Frnnklin search was Sir 
Francis Leopold McClintock, barn in 1819, also 
across the Xrish Sea in Dundalk, Ireland, being the 
son of Henry McClintock of the Dragoon Guards. 
T-Ic scnrcd in four Arctic voyages, His efforts to 
ascertain tllc fate of Sir John FrankIin llccarne 
a passion with him. On the ship Entcrpri.ce, sent 
our in I 1448, 11e had his introduction to thc Franklin 
quest. On I1 .M. ship Assisinncc in I 5 o h is  llnpcs 
were strengthcncd, and he saw during that summer 
traces of Franklin and his company, In I S 5 7  
McClintock made a sledge journcy of seven 
l~undred miles and readled the farthest west point 
yet explored in the Arctic. In tha? year he was 
promoted to he commander and in r 861 returned 
to thc Arctic in thc Infrcpici, one of four vessels 
sent out during. tha t  year in search of Franklin. 
At rhis time he ~ v a s  out for two ycars and rcscued 
McClurc and his company. In  I 8 5 r , as captain, 
hc took charge of the second expedition, com- 
manding the Fox, of which voyage hc has left 
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an intcrcsting account, In that ycar hp dceidcd 
rllc mnttcr of thc fztc of Franklin, his mcn, and 
his ships. Ile was knightcd in 1859,  receivcd the 
fscerlom of the City of London, and in rS7r  
bccarnr: Rmr-Admiral. I-3is dent11 took place on 
November 17, 1907. Ireland and Scotland 
equally deliglited to do him honour. 
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